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Wfloat crop Estimates
Bearbohm. Landau, says the iuflcioncy in

tIra iussian ivîseat crop la rogarded as offset-
ting the incroasa in tha )Frenoe rop estitnatos
sudf, taking the crops in tisa leading countries
as a wliole the folloving ay boe taken ba
represont le difforenco comparai %ith lest
year? --

Austria-Iltini;ary ...
France*....**.....
Oermiany .... ...
]leumnia .......
Bulgaria
Italy ...... ...
RRsas..... .....
America .... ....
Argeutina
Australesia...
India.... .......
Unitcti huingdoum ...

Eitimated
1895, qrs.e
21,000,000
412.000,000)
18,000,000
8,25-,000
6,5fl00

18,0a0,000
42,000,000
3G '000,0Oi>
7,2ffi000
4,100.0w0

29,800,000
a,owU,owJ

Finlal.
1891, qs.

2 1, 100,000
42.800,000
113-5)(0000

4.00.000
14,750,000
55,000,'000

10,800,000
511001000

81.600.000
7,5UU,tKu0

Totals .......... 25,0,u 277,950,M0
"9Thse raturns show tibat aftor makingaîl

ailowances, the world's% crop tsncluding the
counîtries not aboya enutneatedi ss qtili,
about 420,000,00 quartera lem than last yaar
and about 15,000,000 quartera bolow that et
1893."1

Dornbuseîs, London, -ives the following
preliminary estituates conceruîng European
importing couitrias for tho cerai year

Estirnatcd 11ouie re
>ile)d. ,jufreits. Deflicienc,.

rulted Kingloni 5., no.000n 30.50.cS0 20500w.o o
France .. 41.100.000 44.600ff0 31400,000
nclgiusnk&lllaud 8.100,003 7.000,00O 3.9W0,000
reienay. 13.000.000 17 O '0.000 4,00Q.000
1taly.. .. xs,,'e.eoa iasre,00) ui5,00*
Simin & Portugal.. Il',500,000 15,000.C00 3,500,0C<0
Swltzerl'd & eUers 3,000,Cdi0 0,0U>,00 2,000.000

f-.........e700,000 137.500,0~ 47,500,000
Te meet the requiraments o! importing

countries as set eut in the preceding tabla, it
is assumed that e.àpurting countries wslI be
able k> hip 49.0Ou,ujO quarteraà. Thoe\port,
ing cuusatnios* probable shilimenth for the
cereaI year 1895- 9 are gi vont as fullow,.

Russia......................
Danube aud Turkey...........
Au.tria-11ungary.
India., Persia and Asia 'finur ...
17ni ted States and Canada ...
Australesia aud Sauthi Anierica.
Egypt, North Africa, etc...

Totali.................

Quarters.
15.00w,000

6,1000,000
11000,000
8,500,000

16.00,000
7,000

5u0,000

49,«0,000
Il à supplantant îresents a synopsis ef the

worid's irbeat crop fur 1895 and for sean
previaus years. This showrs that Europe ap-
parently bas produred about 8,'000,000 quar-
terls las than in 1801, sud about tioe sanie
quantity as in 1893. Amenica, North and
%uth, sBoons ta comc short of 1891 hy 3»0OO-
093 quarters, and India la 2,001.,000 quiartera
bass than lest year-say, in the ageao
about 18,000,000 quartera under the coreee
figures of 1891. This doficieney is amaller
than had heen estinssted enniier in the seasan
and bofora tisa crops were cul."

~8 bushels te thse quarter.

They Occupy NIew Promises.
Kilgaur & Rimer. jobbier la buots and

sos nnie , hava inoved inta new quar'
tara in the ne Cristia block, corner of Main
and ,Tamea3 strects. They occupy thre fliors
is tbat block incladin& the basement. '£he
latter ia filled ir*th themr stock o! ruhhaers and
overshoes, in which lines they ara having a
niée trada. The offices sanuple rooms and
shipping dapartruent are on the &round floor.
The accorda floor aboya la filUed wsth a gon=ra

stock of boots and shoos and fait goode ia foot
wear. Thoy ara also, handling sevenai linos
of sticks and niitte. The building ln nicoly
flttrd tbroughout with ail eonveniences, in-
oliiding eoevatora, etc.

Kilgour & Rimer are solo agents liore for
Harvey, & Van Norman, Taronte, inanutac
turers of lno bùots and rhoas. They aiso
represnt the Rubbar Shua Go of Toronte,
inanuifacturars of rubbaers, ovorsnoas, etc., and
contrai the sala o! thase goods in ail Western
Canada, froin Lake Suporior te tise coal.

5!ontroal grain and Frorince larkdt.
F i.ouit.-The market ruled steadier and 5çe

more- may hava beau got for, etnighit rollera.
On track haroa car lots ara quotod at 83.10 fo~r
new vvheat foeur and $3.20 for oid whoat fluur.
iu jobbing lots 10 ta 15o more may baquoted.
Furtlia: sales ef straighit rouera ara roportod
direct frein the usilis at equai te $3.05 ta
83.07b ln Mtontreal. A good local demand la
experiencad for strong bah-ers hast brand, aI
81, but other brauds hava sold ail the way
froim 83.50 ta $39.Thero is somne demnan-l
for sprlug patent% for export, aud averai
shipments hava bean made on through ship-
ment ta England as woll as frorn.this part.

Oatineal.-In bags, granulated and rollcd
ara quotod at 81.80 te Si 85, and standard at
81.70 ta $1.80. Pot harlay $1.25 lin barraIs
and $2 ia bagi, and splt pes 83.50.

Bran, et,-.-A sale ivas made Jl loir as $14,
although te-day 814M5 is said te ha tholeowest
price. Wo quota 814.50 te 815. Shorts bava
sold at a wido range, as ive get sales at $15. 75
up ta 817.50) as ta grade.

Oats.-Tho market keeis quiet. with salas
of car lots in stora at 80Oapar 81lls; a sale is
reported ait 29hc.

Banley. ?.Ialting barloy la fracly ufferod at
U2 ta 53e. Foed barley is quoted nominal at
42 ta .4.

Butter -The market is luiet but finan, es-
lecally for Sotamber creariery, sales of
wvhieb hava beau muade at 18 tu. ileý. A lut.
of 100 tubs, of finest Auàust butter was sold
hy an exporter on this msarket at i7ge on
Tuesday lasI. Soveral lots of August cream-
ery hava sold at 17J ta 17ï-. for fine te flueat.
la ensteriu townships the ?nly sales raportad
at 14&cîin the country. %Vesterasnhimited
demsnd, but the sale or a lot of fine god
was roported aI 111;c.

Choms.-Tho iîmprovcd fesling raportod
lest wook iras short-livad, prices having (allen
off fully j ta Je since aur lest report. Sales
et Quebec goods wora madea at the bat at 71
te 7&e. In L.hls inarket il la said. that finest
western Septombar could net ha sold at ov-ur
8c; but at the saine trne a b'îyar couîd-rot,
fillan ordar.aI under 8.a. This last sotbsck
in the xrarket has surprised the whoie trade -
bu'. il is ne doubt -due te the exaggerated
ideani oftIhe large stock te go forward tramn
this aide. We canet helli thinking that'
Eogiish buyers wiil yet find themselves mis-
talion on the excessive quantity o! goods ta go
forward batwaen now snd next spring.

Effs.--Sales of round lots roportod aI 12 ta
12ic for chaire, candied stock aa at 18o, for
smsllar lots, with seconds selling et 10 te 1la.

Baled Ray.-No. 2 shipping bay quoted at
$9.50 tÔ $10l, No. 1 straight timothy 810.50
te $11. At count.ry point> 8.5t0 te 8q9 iS
quotod for No. 2 sd 89.59 b $10for No. 1.

1{ides.-There ara siga ot weakoniug, al-
thougli- dealers are stili paying 84o ta but-
chers. Recapta are fuliy up te requiremeonte.
Galfskinis are unchanged at 7c, but lambskins
bavr advancad 5c, dealeres now payinge 50c.
W. quota pricos barsas followç;: Liglithides
8ic for No. 1, 7iào for No. 2. ana %ce for No.
3; Reavy bides Si te 9c; Calfikiài 7c;
Lambakins-45c.-Trade flulletiL, Oct. 4.

Sequin, Lalime & Co., boat and shoananu-
facturers, St. Hyacinthe Québeo, are in
financial difficulties, with liabilities acnt.
ing ta 80mb $160.000.

aA proclamation bringing the Franco-Can.
aian treaty into force iras puiblisbed ini the

Canada Un'%zelte on Saturday. Vnder !te
provisions Freneli wines escapa payment of
the 80 par cent advaloretn çiuty, to which
Calitornia ivines are suojeet.

OOINO TO CHICGO
OR ANYWHEBE EAS?

If you are, tien that your ticket from,
Minneapolie, St. Paul or Duluth raas
via

lTHE NORTH-WESTERN UINE"
(c. -. P. M. &0.Ry.), ,

Thlrea <3) Pirst Clas Trains Leave
MUiveapo!is and St. Paul for Obtoaqo
on armiai of trains frora Winnipeg as
follows :

Leave 11inne3poIis 7.30 arn; St. Paul 8 10 arn
Daily. Badger State Epe.
Rias Parler Car te Chicago. Arrive
Mlwaukee 8.00 p.zn; Chicago, 9.45 pin.

Leavis Minneapois 6.00 Pm; St. P'aul 6 35 pi
Except Sunday. Atlntic & Southern
Express. li Wagnor Buffet Sleser
and FREE Chair Car 'to Cbioagv.
Arrive Chicago 8.00 amn.

Leave Minne.apolis 1.30 prn; St. Paul 8 10 pnj
Daily. Fariious North-Woetexn Lim-
lied. Ras PulIlmani nd Wagner Pli-
vate, poxpartnient. and 16'S&6ort
Sleepers and Buffet Smoking Library
Goaches te Chicago. Steeper ta MlI-
waukeo. Breakfast in Dining Car
before reachirag Chioago. Arrive Mil-
waukee 7.50 ani; Chicago 9.80 amn.

For Illuintrated Polder EE desouip-
tiva, ef Splendid Train Service via thùi
LUne, te Sioux City, Omiaha, Xamsa
City, Diilnth, A.sband, as w~ell as ta
MilWaukea and Chicago. call ou, your
Home Agent or addresa

T. '%V. TEAs.DALn,
General PsegrAet

St. Paul.

Oally-Through Trainý.-

ffl LaS Am-L MhzaêmpoUa. AXl 0l Arni 4 --f pui

I4.06 PM L. DI~U er.lLOan
7.15 Pr prL. Aabknd &r 815
7.5 m 0. a A.Ohloeol :Y. &.00 r.4an

~kTr eld osd bage cb*qkrA througb. 60 SU
pointe in the Unithd 81à.100 sd Osomia.

ut aud South.
For ton1 Intarmamon apply toyenrt eartit ilcet upuL

JAS. O. PON Do
Ce. as.. Agi.Wwaukifi Wfr.
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